UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
October 11, 2012
3:00 p.m.
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I Approval of Minutes September 27, 2012

II Old Business
   ➢ Library Membership

   ➢ Marcellin Zahui, presenter
      • PfrE 461 – New Course
      • Aviation 518 – New Course

   ➢ Pradosh Simlai, presenter
      • Minor in Military Science – Program Changes
      • Honors 101 – Course Change
      • Honors 102 – Course Change
      • Honors 103 – Course Change

III New Business
   ➢ Jan Goodwin, presenter
      • Doctor of Nursing Practice – New Program
      • NURS 503 – New Course
      • NURS 512 – New Course
      • NURS 519 – New Course
      • NURS 522 – New Course
      • NURS 582 – New Course
      • NURS 593 – New Course
      • NURS 594 – New Course
      • NURS 595 – New Course
      • NURS 596 – New Course
      • NURS 598 – New Course
      • NURS 599 – New Course
      • NURS 579 – Course Change
      • NURS 585 – Course Change

   ➢ Frances Sailer, presenter
      • MBIO 511 – Course Change
      • Transitional Masters in OT – Program Termination
      • General Nursing Option – Program Termination
- Certificate in Nurse Education – Program Change
- Certificate in Family Nurse Practitioner – Program Change

➢ Brenda Kallio, presenter
  - EFR 511 – Course Change
  - SPED 567 – New Course

➢ Pradosh Simlai, presenter
  - Public Administration Minor – Program Change

IV Matters Arising